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SENSATIONAL PRICES MARKED WITH JUST ONE OBJECT IN VIEW , TO GET RID OF THE GOODS BEFORE THE DAY

At this time of the year , the end of Summer in sight and the beginning of Fall at hand , odds and ends of Summer goods of every
description stare us in the face. These we must clear up at all hazards whatever the loss , we must stand it but go these
Summer goods must and shall tomorrow.

Attend our.Orciit Clearing Attend our Great Clearing
( lo of Sale of

SUMMED GLOTHIN
FOR MiN AND HOY-

S.Extraorcttiary

. FOR MEN AND HOYS.

Grade
Offerings In Clearing Sale of High Art SKIRTS LACES BARGAINS IN THE

and
AND EMBROIDERY Below we quote a series of special offerings , which for bargain giving will startleSHIRT WAISTS the natives.

Final and emphatic reduc-

Itions
- MUST GO. MUST GO.

OU Dress Goods DUG TQi 10,000 yards 36-inch wide One big One bigsilkart novelty ,high 10 tables piled high with Everybody knows that Bos-

ton
¬ black and white |% | table of-

silkolino
9 lc-

Ah

lot drapery cand china silk. All of our imported French wash skirts and now shirt waists nt 5prices that must make them go. Store is headquarters for summer lawn in mill I C cretonne
suits silk and wool remnants at. . . . yd-

.30inch

.pattern , lace and embroidery. And ev-

erybody
¬

remnants , worth 12 remnants at. .

" $$1,50 Silks at 50o and69c Yard novelties , checks , plaids , All the 50c , 75c and 1.00 knows that laces can -goat
At 50c and 69c a yard we stripes , plain colors , open-

work

SHIRT WAISTS , be bought here for one half All kinds , best grades , the bal-
ance

¬ 9lc wide
sell hundreds of pieces

effects Made of bleached muslin in full P" of our dark lawns q ic, grenadine styles ; good quality pique ,sot black satin duchesse , less than at any other store in-

Omaha.
peau and remnants | lOc corded worth 15c-

go
also new style percale shirt-
waists

pieces , %tide soie. all running in 1| many of these worth . L U
, white phirb waists , fruit , lonsdale , etc. - I-

go
dimity go at. . at

(yard lengths , 10 and 15 to up to $3.00-
on trimmed with insertionall the at yd-

{ match , worth up to § 1. 50 yard dress goods for Laces
[ in silk dept. at counter latest styles , in Best standard 36 inches Bicycle and

at 50o yard. . . .
this sale , on worth 19 Gents prints in dark , 3 Ic2-

yd
wide percale , covert cloth 7lc1-

2yd.SOc and 69c Yd
second floor

Choice of 5,000 pieces all new colors worth 8 Ac , dark colors , skirting
at - at go at .

desirable lace , 3c yard.Black Dress Goods 1.50 Shirtwaists at SOc
Black Silks at 98c Yard$2,50 All of § 1.50 shirt waists , made

At 98c ten pieces exception-
ally

¬
20 pieces of 44-inch black ,

of chambray gingham , white for lace that sold all
heavy black brocaded light weight , silk novelty and colored lawns , pique , etc , Cover

at 15 cents
Isilk. so stylish for skirts and dress goeds , in brocades , large trimmed with embroidery and all the new de-

signs
¬ Extra heavy half bleached Good heavy weight Large size-

crocheted[ entire costumes , large and and small designs , most serv-

iceable

¬ insertion and-
hemstitched

for trimmings.-

a

. Scotch all linen dam-
ask

¬ cream lined table bed-
spreads, , durable the25 damask , Irish manu-

facture
¬

,email , ' verydesigns material for ladies' , worth U5o yd-
.go

.

worth on sale 50c kind , go at . at leo yur-

d24inch

atactually separate dress skirts , this is at - . '
. . . yard for-

twentyfive
2.50 , on sale 2 yard wide , fine soft finish , heavy halfour 81.00 quality , 12-4 fringed bed-

spreads
at 2.50 SKIRTS at 49c. cent all linen , silver bleached , bleached German nap-

kins
¬

, Marsaillessalein this
75c Black China Silk 39c Yard in dress goods-

department
Linen skirts , crash skirts , blue laces German

wide
damask and 60 inches , excellent wearing patterns , go at

duck skirts , denim skirtsplain-
or

heavy weight Irish quality , and
At 39c fifty pieces extra

trimmed of these for 10 cent cream damask , just the nap-
kin

¬ Fringed table cloths *at 39c yard many CC-

One

, 'Wfwide black China silk , 75c goods for hotels andare actually worth §2.50-
on

Swiss and Cambric restaurants , go-
at

2i and 3 yards long , f *| p
our 75c quality one large Jgj-

Ladies'

embroidery Monday only 75c dozen. . . . worth 81.50 , go at. . Ifor this all widths. 50c yard
sale § DC 29Gyd big lot highestyard Goods at , 72-inch heavy grade all 10-4 hemstitchedat grade Irish , Scotch and S005-

0c

100 pieces to select from in linen silver bl cached table pattern cloths , |All the much want-

ed
German all linen double¬

Mercerized silk dress goods , German damask , Some worth 83 , go at 1.50S2 Novelty Silks at 69c Yard damask. manu ¬59At 69c all our odd pieces , in illuminated colorings , Tailor-made fancy yoking in new and attractive
59c facturer's samples andpatterns , yd rollerand half pieces , and dress heavy corded dress goods cloth those work

arc
uninjured

sliphtly
, others

soiled
are

, otherwise
odd lots towelslengths of high art novelty in covert cloth , ladies' cloth ,

pretty open Our highest grade , all pure from our own stock , all , go at , ready 15with silk shot effects. Every for at. . . .silks , two and three toned col-

orings
¬ mixed suiting- all made in the effects , lace insertion effects , linen bleached double satin 1.08 dozen. use ,

in taffeta and brocaded yard of these goods latest style , silk lined jacket , everything new and desirable damask , Irish and
silk for evening-
wear

worth 50c-

in
they were § 15 , Scotch makes , all C Knotted fringe and

will be found in this depart-
ment

¬ worth hemstitched towels , 15, many this in this 2yd. wide ,

worth up to § 2 , sale at 29c sale at prices that are sur-

prising.

¬ 1.25 , go at , doz. . worth 50c , go at , each
on sale at yard at .

LAWYERS FROM EVERY CLIME

f Dual Meeting of American Bar and Interna-

tional Law Association.

WILL CONVENE AT BUFFALO THIS MONTH

(Geuornl Mnnilrrnoii 'Will Prrnlilf nnil-
QiirNllniiM of I'nrniiiiiiiiit Interest

Will lie niniMiNNiMl liy inil-
nent

: -
Jurlnti.

The annual meeting of the American Bar
association , the great event of the year In-

legaT circles , will occur at Buffalo on the
last thrco days of August. Peculiar Interest
nttnches to this meeting on account of the
fact that It is Immediately followed by the
flrwt meeting of the International Law asso-
ciation

¬

Hint has ever been held on this side
of the Atlantic. The combination ot two
rsuch Important events Is expected to bring
together the man dlBtlngulshcil assemblage
of men eminent in the legal profession that
lias over been known In this country , and as-

Eomo of the discussions deal with the great
1 questlonu of constitutional ! law ( hat are

involved In the present administrative situa-
tion

¬

they nro anticipated with more than
ordinary IntoretU. Omaha Is Incidentally
complimented by the fact that , In the uli-

cence
¬

erf lion , Joseph II. Choato , president
of the association , GeneraF Charles F. Man-

delson
-

of this city has been designated by

the executive committee to preside and to
deliver the president's address.

The American Bar association ban been In-

cxlutcnicq for fAcnty-two years and every
state and territory except Nevada Is repre-

sented
¬

In Its nionibcrshlp of between 1,500

and ICOO attorneys. Its meetings occur an-

nually
¬

and the high character of the men
who participate In Its deliberations has made
its proceedings notable ull over the world.-

V
.

' rolls the next con-

vention
¬General Mnnderson

''to order In IJuftalo ho will sit In a-

chut that has been occupied by moro than
n f Arc of the most celebrated legal luml-

nnrln
-

of the last quarter of a century. The
llrst of the ntsoclsitlon was James
O. Imadhead of St. Louis and since then
ithe o nitlvo chair has been occupied suc-

cesslviV
-

t y Benjamin II. HrMow of New-

York , Mward J. Phelps of Vermont , Clark-
eon N. roller of Now York , A. R. Lawton
of Oeoriii , Cortlandt Potlcr of Now Jersey.
John W.Stovoiison of Kentucky , William Al-

len
¬

BiitlA of New York , Thomns J. Scmmrs-
of LouUlna , George O , Wright of Iowa ,

David Dilley Field of Now York , Henry
HltchcockW Missouri , Simeon 12. Baldwin of-

ronnectlcii.( . John K. Dillon c-f New York ,.
J. Randolph Tucker of Virginia , Thomas M.
Cooley of .NVhlgan , James C. Carter of New-
York , MoorVld Storey of Massachusetts ,

James M.plworth of Omaha and William
Wlrt UOWQ r The present ex-

ecutive
¬

Is Jn 'ph II. Choate , who was re-

cenlry
-

appolmd by President McKlnloy as
American mlmtcr to Kngland ,

running n ml Oruimliiillon.-
Tbo

.

object o the association , as defined
by Its constlli'lon

'

, la "To advance the
tclcnco of Jurlstudenco , promote the ad-

ministration
¬

ofustlce and uniformity ef
legislation throubout the union , la uphuH
the honor of thejrofesslon of law and en ¬

&

courage social Intercourse among the memII

ibers of the American ''bar.-

In
.

addition to the usual officers the as-

noclattcn
- I

has a council composed of one j

member from this state nnd this constitutes j

the standing committee on nominations.
General John C. Cowln re-presents Nebraska
In this council. There nro also standing
committees on various matters of para-
mount

¬

importance to the legal profession
and each state 'bar association Is entitled
to a representation of thrco delegates at each
annual meeting. Applications for member-
ship

- j

must bo tndorsexl by the local member
of the general council and the only other
requirement Is that the applicant must have
practiced In the highest court of the state
for at least flve years. Judge Mutigcr of
the Unltod States district court In Nebraska
will become a member of the association
at the Buffalo meeting nnd one or two
other prominent Nebraska lawyers will prob-
ably

¬

follow his example.
The sessions of the association will be-

hold In the council chamber In the city hall
In Buffalo 'beginning Monday morning ,

August 28. After an addroso of welcome on
behalf of the Buffalo bar, General Mandcr-
on

-
( will deliver the annual president's ad-

dress
¬

, which Is regarded as ono of the most
Important documents that conic, -before the
meeting. This is designed to communicate
all the noteworthy changes that have been I

made during the year on points of general j

Interest , not only by congress , but by the )

legislatures of the various states. That I

11 i no easy task to prepare such a paper
Is evident -when the vast amount of stale
nnd national legislation that Is crowded Into
every twelve months Is considered. This
year the Held that must bo covered Is ex-
ceptionally

¬

wide. There 'hnvo been legis-
lative

¬

sessions In forty states and the vol-
ume

¬

of legislation that han been enacted
is almost without precedent. The amount of
matter that General Manderson has been
compelled to go through to prepare himself
for the task IK something formidable ! . Hugo
volumes of session laws , legislative proceed-
ings

¬

nnd congressional records occupy all
the available room In hlo otlleo and the ag-
gregate

¬

* mass of material that ho has ex-
amined

¬

would tax the capacity of any ordi-
nary

¬

library. All this vast accumulation of-
Icglulntlvo effort must ''bo carefully sifted ,

the most Important features extracted nnd I

the whole mass of notable legislation must ;

bo brought within the limits of a single ad-

dress
¬

, i

Next In Importance to the address of the |
president Is considered the annual address j

of the meeting which will delivered by
Senator William Llndsey of Kentucky , Tues-
day

¬

morning. This address usually deals
with what Is conBrtlcrcd the most Important
question of constitutional or international
law that Is then prominently before the pub-
lic

¬

and In accordance with this custom Sen-
ator

¬

Llndsey will discuss "The Power of-

Ihe United States Under Its Constitution to
Expand Its Territory. " Another Interesting
paper will bo contributed by Sir William
R. Kennedy , a justice ot the high court of
justice of Kuglan-

d.Aimtlirr
.

( irrut OrKiinl iitlo .

The meeting ot the International Law as-
sociation

¬

will bo held In the same build-
Ing

-

on Ibo first tbreo days ot September.
This organization was formed at Brussels
in 1S73 , just after tbo work of the Geneva
tribunal on the Alabama awards was com-
pleted

¬

and Its primary object Is to promote
and encourage International arbitration ,

Ono of ita earliest presidents was David
Dudley Field ot New York , who said In-

hi* address before Ibe association la Liv ¬

erpool In 1S90 ; "This association was be-
gun

¬

In the- hope that It might do something
toward forming a strong public opinion
which should compel recourse to arbitration
instead of war for disagreement of na-

tions
¬

and thus bring about general disarma-
ment

¬

and peace. "
There have been eighteen conferences of

this association , all of which have been held
in England or on the continent. Among the
subjects that have ''been discussed are quar-
antine

¬

, war Indemnity , fishery rights , terri-
torial

¬

waters , International copyright , Inter-
national

¬

patent rights and bills of lading.
Among the honorary vice presidents who
have represented the United States on Its
official roster are Stephen J. Field , Carl
Schurz , Judge William C. Bndlcott , Chief
Justice Walto nnd John Jay.

The meeting of this organization Is ex-

pected
¬

to attract at least half a hundred
of the most eminent lawyers of foreign
countries. Among these will bo Sir Richard
Webster, attorney general of England , and
Sir Wilfrid Laurler , the Canadian premier ,

who will speak at the banquet that will bo
tendered the two organizations by the Erie
county bar at the Klllcott club on Wednes-
day

¬

evening. Ample arrangements have
been mndo by the committee of the Erlo
county bar , of which Hon. Wilson II. BIs-
sell

-
Is chairman , to entertain the distin-

guished
¬

guests whom this dual event will
bring to the Queen City-

.I'lIK

.

OI.D-TMinilS.

Colonel Robert McCulloch of Booncvllle ,

Mo. , Is a candidate for congress at the age
of 79 years.

Colonel S. A. Johnson of Topcka , Kan. ,
Is the oldest whlto native of Kansas. Ho
was born at tbo Shawnee mission In 1S32-

.At
.

the ago of 00 Mary Hanly completes
her eightieth annual trip from Bangor to
Now York , eomethlng like 390 mires. Ago
will bccomo a by-gone tradition yet.-

Mrs.
.

. Juletta Lee , Kentucky's oldest wo-
man

¬

, has just cerebrated her ninety-ninth
birthday at Klkton , Ky. Five of her eight
children nro now living and are all over CO

years of ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Catherine Dillon died at Bristol , Pa ,
Saturday lacking but three days of being
lOii yearn old. This Is ono of Ihe authenti-
cated

¬

centenarians , and there survive her
four children , ten grandchildren and fifteen
great grandchildren. ,

Another of the old, alumni Is Samuel P.
Bishop of Cincinnati , who has just attended
the commencement exercises of Hamilton
Coirego nt Clinton , N. Y. Ho Is 92 years of
ago and was graduated In tho-class of ' 2C ,

seventy-three years ago ,

Frederick Farley , the veneraMo president
of the Board of Trade of Philadelphia , Is
over 93 years old , yet ho assisted President
James Monroe to lay the corner Mono of tbo
Frankford arsenal , which still stands , nnd-
Is now regarded as a relic of old times in-

tbo Quaker City.
Sir Henry Keppel , admiral of the fleet ,

who is known ns the father of the British
navy , celebrated hla ninetieth birthday last
month. His son , Commander Colin Keppel ,

who has been promoted to a captaincy for
his brilliant scrvlco while in command of-
a Nile gunboat during the recent campaign ,

la now by years the youngest captain In the
navy ; ho Is not yet 37 and received his pro-

motion
-

over the heads of 143 other command-
era , bis seniors in some cases by many
years.

Iliii'klrii'ii Arnica Milvc.
The best salve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
tores , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains ,
corns , and all akin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For Bale
by Kubn & Co.

LAST OF FIGHTING CHIEFS

Little Wound a Great General Among His

Sioux Braves.

COMES TO OMAHA WITH HIS FOLLOWERS

Penrcnltlc Mnn , lint Strm AVlii-n Ills
I'eoplc Arc Wronisetl The Slour-

a Jfntlon Without Hope
for the Future.

Little Wound , the most exalted In rank
ot the whole band of Sioux Indians that ar-

rival
¬

tit the exposition Monday morning , oc-

cupies
¬

a unique position among modern In-

diana.
¬

. Ho Is ono c-f tlio tow clilefa still
actlvo In the affairs ot his tribe who iias
also been In his day one of Us great fight-
ing

¬

leaders. Little Wound was the gon-

cral
-

of his people when Dr. McGllllcuddy ,

who Is In the city nt present , was govcrn-
mout

-

ascut among the Sioux-
."Little

.

Wound la really an able general , "
said Dr. McOllllcuddy the other day. "It
was ho who , two dayn after the 'battle of
Wounded Knee , when Forsyth took the Sev-

enth
¬

cavalry out In pursuit of the Indians ,
caught him In a canyon and had him pretty
badly penned In. Ho would have given
them a desperate struggle had not Guy V.
Henry , lately military governor of San-
tiago

¬

, come to his rescue with the Ninth.
Little Wound Is a man of considerable
character. Ho Is very peaceably disposed
as a usual thing , but has a stern nature
and would not hesitate to fight If howere
convinced that it was neccnsary. When I
was amcng his people and the Indiana
were gathering every night to recount their
wrongs , ho never went to the meetings. Ho
told them that If ho had anything to com-
plain

¬

of ho 'would go right to the agent.
And he did. Ho came In many a tlmo to
toll mo what ho thought of the way the
government was doing ,

"With the solo exception of Rod Cloud ,

Little Wound Is the highest chief of the
Sioux nation. Red Cloud 'being now so old
IB not actlvo In the direction of affairs. Ho-
IB the real representative of the old line
cf chiefs which Sitting Hull and Young-
ManAfraid

-
were conspicuous examples and

Little Wound connects with them. Little
Wound has led hU people through some
of the bloodiest struggles they have had
with the white men. It was ho who op-
posed

¬

General Harnoy In the northern part
of Nebraska.

Mini a. KJKlilliiK UllJMn I'lmt ,
"Tho fighting strength of the Sioux na-

tion
¬

is now , of course , a thing of the past.
They number about 24,000 , and are the
larseet surviving nation of Indians. Hut
they will probably never give the govern-
ment

¬

serious trouble. The older men , who
have been through it , realize the helpless-
ness

¬

of It. and no longer lend their aid to-

an uprising , except when they got into a
certain frame of nilnd. Sometimes an In-

dian
¬

will get to brooding over hla wrongs ,

the loss of his, lands and his freedom , and
become desperate. Then ho thinks that as-
he will die anyway without accomplishing
anything , ho may us well have his revenge
while It lasts , no matter what the out ¬

come. In such a mood an Indian -will
often make trouble who would not otherwise
do so. And when the Indians , no matter

how peaceable they may be , are pushed too
hard by the whites they will rise against
thorn. That was the case In the rising of
the Chlppcwas last summer , and should the
conditions which ..brought about the last
war with the Sioux ever exist again there
would probably bo trouble , though there Is
never any doubt of the outcome-

."But

.

the young men , who have the fight-

ing
¬

Instinct and have never been through
any fights , are hard to convince of the utter
hopelessness of the struggle. They cannot
realize , unless they have 'been in Carlisle
college , or some such school for the In-

dians

¬

, and have been around a great deal
among the whites-that they cannot possi-

bly

¬

win In the end. That Is the reason
why Indian outbreaks now occur at long In-

tervals.

¬

. They only happen when a now
generation comes of a. fighting ago-

."Tho

.

extermination ot the buffalo has
made amarked change In the bearing of the
Indians. While there were buffaloes In

plenty they were independent of the gov-

ernment
¬

and could go out on the -warpath

without fear of toeing cut off from tholr-

commissariat. . I was among the Indians
when the buffaloes were -wiped out and I

noticed the change at once. They know
now that they must come to the Great
Father for their living. It has taken the
fight out cf them to n great extent , and It

has also taken the man out of them. They

are more worthless , oven If they arc less
warlike. I would rather try to make
something out of Indians Just off the war-

path
¬

than Indians who had been living for
years In Idleness , fed by the government.-

"Tho

.

Nnvajoes , I believe , are the next
tribe In strength , numbering 17,000 or 18,000-

persons. . I should not bo surprised If the
government would some tlmo have trouble
with them. The Indians are beginning to-

icallzo themselves the cane with which the
government can hurry troops to the point of-

II inutile , hemmed In as all the Indians nro-

by the railroads.
Sioux 1'tixlly fiovprnril.-

"I

.

think It Is greatly to the credit of the
Sioux nation that for the seven years I was
un agent among them , sixty miles from
any troops , wo never had any serious
trouble with them. If I had had 4,000 or
0,000 of any other nationality living under
the same conditions of Idleness and du-

pcndcnco

-

they would have had me assassi-
nated

¬

In a very short time. It would ruin
any men to receive what they needed of

fowl and clothes without doing a stnglu-

thing. . The Sioux don't do anything , be-

cause
-

there In nothing for hm! to do. None
of the so-called farm land that Is left of

their original reservation can bo farmed
with any success at all. There arc a few
little pockets fit for kitchen gardens , but no-

farms. . It Is nothing but grazing land , no
rainfall and no streams largo enough for Ir-

rigating
¬

purposes. The Indians know very
well that whcro the Great Spirit net the
little bunches of buffalo grass nothing eUo
will grow. The government sent out reap-

ers
¬

and harvestcrB and threshers , ono after
another. I told them of the uselcssncas of-

it all , but they would not believe It.
Lately they have begun to realize that the
Sioux cannot farm where they are-

."Hut
.

even if they wore where the condi-
tion

¬

were different , it would bo too much to
expect of them that they pass at once Into
the condition of farmers from the condition
of savazes. Wo say to the Indian , 'Why-

don't you work ? ' and forgot that there la
not u single people In the world which has
passed at once from savagery to clvlllzatlou.
They have alt gone through the uoinadlc and

pastoral states first. It took generation
after generation to transform us from cave
dwellers , gnawing bones , into tillers of the
soil. Yet we wonder why the Indian Is so
slow to dhange his ways-

."I
.

do not expect the Sioux as a nation
will over become civilized. You cannot
persuade them that they have anything to
gain by exchanging their mode of living for
that of the white man. Its just the same
as though you were to ask white men to
take up the ways of the Indian , and In fact
It Is an easier pr'occes to change a civilized
man Into a savage than the reverse. The
Indians have never worked and have never
had to bother themslvcs about their support.
They have been trained In these ways for
generation after generation and they will
not glvo them Tip. "

I.AIIOH AXD INDUSTRY.-

In

.

Italy 000,000 people find employment In
rearing silk worms.

Car builders nt Huntlngton , W. Va. , wore
granted a slight increase In wages during
the week.

The productive capacity of labor-saving
machinery nt the present time is equal to a
hand-working population of 400000000.

The Colorado State Federation of Labor ,
by a vote of C3 to 13 , declined to ally thatbody with the fcoclallst labor party.-

It
.

is llttlo more than a year since laborers
were seeking work at 90 cents a day in
Plttsburg. Now work Is seeking laborers at
1.50 per day.

New York City Carpenters' union , through
the tool insurance fund , recently paid Its
members the t um of $ GSO for loss of tools in-
a fate lire there.-

Hoports
.

of officers of the International
Typographical union to the convention nt
Detroit will show an increase In member-
ship

¬

during < ho last year of 2,032-
.Slnco

.

November IB , 1S98 , through the
efforts of organized labor In enforcing the
stnto factory laws , nearly 1,000, children
have been taken out of the factories of Wis-
consin.

¬

.

New York Typographical union ( "Hlx
Six" ) at Its July meeting initiated sixty-
eight machine tenders , -who formerly
styled themselves a Union of Linotype Kn-
glncors.

-
.

All the co-opcratlvo glass pCants of the
United States have closed down. Until the
wage scale Is signed for the next "lire ," and
the tlmo set for resuming , no glassware will
bo made at thc o establishments.

Preparations are now being tnado to ntart-
a co-oppratlvo colony on the shores of Lake
Krlonear Toledo , O. As It Is to be on : i-

ii larger scale than any heretofore , success
I seems quite assured. The plan i-mbrarea the
J building of a largo commercial town nnd nil

profits arising from trade will lie equally
divided among the members of the colony.

The most expensive- labor temple in the
world is nt Paris , France. It cost Paris
$400,000 and was erected in 1S92. Klgbly-
two organizations pay a nominal1 rent for
headquarters , The city annually npproprl-

. ales $10,000 for Its maintenance. The au-
thorities

¬

claim it has done an immense
amount of good In promoting the welfare of
the working Classen.-

A
.

labor temple will soon be considered
ono of the Indispensable things for organisedT-
abor. . Many have been erected and morn
are in contemplation. Now comes the cry
from the Ilaltimoro Federation of Labor
that they have long felt the need of a temple
In which all affiliated organizations could
have headquarters and a committee will at
once Inquire into the feasibility of erecting
this building and 7carn the best way of ue-
curing funds for that purpose.

Bailey Harrell , who has Juai paesed nway
In Cloves , O. , was a school teacher In his
younger days and gave ex-President Harrl-
con hla early training.

W1II3.V SUMMHIl COMICS.

When summer opens alt the doors ,
And through 'the liouso HH warm air pours.
And Nature wooes us , then will boThe outlng-tlmo for you and me.

The groves and meadows then -will ring
With freest music echoing ;

SSfA nrH! | I1 whispering dalliance stayed
Will charm us in the leafy shade.
T.l,9.ltidrops in a sparkling crowdWHI lft the sunbeams on ''tho cloml.And print on Hilgh the sovcn-hued bow
I1 or all admiring eyes ''below.

The strong-armed trees that trestle bar *With chilling bliists of winter air
Un summer's sun will hold aloft
Their dancing1 folljgo green and soft.
The spreading down of summer day
The gtold from out ''the pastern gray.
Our grateful eye will feast upon ,
Whllo darkncsa ( lees before bho nun ,

And earth emerges from the iilglvt
All dewy. sparkling- , smiling , bright.
As If a brldo in rich array.
Hejolcing at lier nuptial day.
For us the varied green will shlnr-
On

-
''tree and bush and grass and vlnft ,

And ( lowers rclh ct like loving eyes
Thu Ronial hues of summer skies.-

On

.

vordnnt 'banks , in bowery nooks ,
Will Nature opo her myrliid books ,
And there symphonic music 1 rlng ,

Where birds nnd leaves nnd w.itcirH slnf
HBR'IAH F. OOOHRAN.-

IIKMCIOIJH.

.

.

A PrcHbvtnrlan nnd nn Episcopal church ,

have Jubt been organized In Manila.
With the permission of Secretary Lone

and other officials a naval Young Men's
Christian association Is being formed.

The ConKregntlonnllst states thati with Its
JournallHtlo nnccstry. the Iloston Tterordor ,
It Is tbo oldest religious newspaper in Ameri-
ca.

¬
.

The Ragged School union of London com-
prises

¬

lfi5 schools , manned by fi.OOO devoted
voluntary teachers , who , week by week , all
the year round , glvo the children of UICS-
BKchoola religious instruction ,

The twentieth century fund In Hngland
scorns to glvo promise of success. Rev. Dr-
.Horton's

.

church of London has agreed lo
try to ralso 25000. The plan is for each
church member to glvo 1 guinea.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. George O. Lorlmor , pastor of-

Iloston's famous Trcmont Temple , never
writes n sermon and never uses notes in-
speaking. . Ho carefully makes out a brief
of his subject beforehand , corrects this ,
commits It to memory nnd destroys It-

.At
.

a meeting of the last Presbyterian gen-
eral

¬
assembly an effort was mndo to secure

funds to Bond a young Princeton graduate
to 'India as a missionary. A young woman
took from her flnccr u ring nnd put It on
the iilato. The ring was sold by auction lit
the meeting nnd In ten inlnutrs It was pur-
chased

¬

for J318 and returned to the owner.
About 17& Congregational churches have

adopted the Individual communion cup.
Chicago complains of Now York for win-

ning
¬

away so many of Its clergymen. The
researches of a careful statistician show that
no city In the country pays as wull for a
sermon as Gotham. In the west $3 per dis-
course

¬

Is the ruling price , but In Now York
the average Iluctuatea between $18 nnd $30 ,

the latter being the latest quotation.-
An

.

effort is making to build another
American chapel In Herlln. It will bo Con-
gregational

¬

and the amount thought to l o-

essential1 la 100OCO. Rev. Dr. ( J. A. Dlcklo
has the matter In charge and it Is understood
his fund now amounts to about $10,000 , HI
that It has been thought aafo to break
ground within a few days and to prejumi
for the laying of the cornerstone In Hep-
terober Congrcgatlonallijtu have a chapel
In Paris and the number of American
churches In ( itlicr largo lluiopeau cities la-

Increasing. .


